MEMORANDUM

TO: Career and Technical Education Directors
    Technical Center Directors
    Florida College Occupational Deans

FROM: Rod Duckworth

DATE: March 23, 2017

SUBJECT: Available Summer Training for Florida Automotive Instructors

Your automotive instructors are invited to participate in the 14th annual Florida Automotive Instructors Summer Training Workshop to be held June 5-9 at Orange Technical College – Mid Florida Campus in Orlando, Florida. This workshop is a cooperative effort between the Florida Automobile Dealers Association (FADA), the Central Florida Auto Dealers Association, the Florida Department of Education, Southeast Toyota Distributors, BMW, Honda, Ford, Chrysler, Subaru, ACDelco, Snap-on Tools, Hunter Engineering, ProCut, Consulab, ATech/Learning Labs, Gates International, CDX Automotive, Matco Tools, Automotive Service Excellence/ National Automotive Technicians Education Foundations (ASE/NATEF), Continental Automotive Services and Electude to provide automotive instructors with advanced training in the following areas:

ACDelco – Evaporative Systems Service and Diagnostics

BMW – New and Emerging Technologies

Chrysler – Multi Air Fuel Control and Diesel Aftertreatment

Ford – Hybrid and Electric Vehicle History, Operation and Overview

Honda – Understanding and Using Electrical Wiring Diagrams

Toyota – Telematics

Subaru – Subaru’s Eyesight System. Visible Light Spectrum Adaptive Cruise Control / Pre-Collision Braking / Lane Keep Assist System
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ConsuLab – Dick Kreiger - Electrical Diagnostic Strategies for Today’s Vehicles
Al Santini - Using Cause and Effect to Teach Computer Control

CDX Automotive – Morning only: Strategies for Electronic Body Control Diagnosis

Continental Automotive – Afternoon only: VDO REDI-Sensor from Continental

Gates – Morning only: We Can’t Do It Like We Used To! An introduction to the “Be System Smart” I60R90

Hunter Engineering – Afternoon only: Ride Harshness Diagnosis and Correction

ATech – Morning only: Discover the Benefits of Using “Hands-On” Activities While Teaching Electrical/Electronic Diagnostics in Today’s Classroom

Electude – Afternoon only: Teaching CAN BUS in the Classroom, Plus Electude Teacher Training from Basic to Advanced

ProCut – Morning only: Why Should We Resurface Brake Rotors, Why Not Just Replace?

Snap-on – Afternoon only: Precision Measurement

Friday Optional Classes to be held after the Trade Show:
  CDX Automotive – Brand NEW CDX Objective-Based Online
  NATEF – Tracking Program Carolina SnapAuto

The training is open to all Florida automotive instructors and will be conducted at the facilities of Orange Technical College – Mid Florida Campus, 2900 West Oak Ridge Road, Orlando, Florida 32809, from June 5-9, 2017. This training will satisfy NATEF (National Automotive Technicians Education Foundations) and AYES (Automotive Youth Education Systems) Continuing Education requirements.

**Space for this event is limited, and registrations will be accepted on a first-come, first-served basis through April 28, 2017 via our online registration system. Please register at: http://education.flada.org/summer-instructor-training/

There is no cost for the training; but travel, room and board are the responsibility of the individual or institution. If you have any questions about the training and/or registration, please contact Randy Houck via e-mail at rhouck2@cfl.rr.com
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